
MMITUKE stoves RANGES
The place to buy your goods is where you can get the best grade at the very lowest prices.

I have just received a new shipment of First Remember I carry a complete line of new goods,
Class Goods, and invite you to call and get my prices, and when you want Dishes or Kitchen Supplies I

inspect the goods and make comparisons before you will save you money on goods that bear the
purchase. manufacturers guarantee of value.

and Sec mc when in town.

J. E. YOUNG

Attorney t-Law

QllH on Main meet, Wwt SMe

Cottage Grovk, Ork.

1T. llarrtf. A. C. Woodcock.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

dttornets-at-Lai-o

Preelal attention glen to the law oOtinei.

KUIJEXK. OKK.

J. S. MEDLEY
Attorncy-at-Lai- v o o o

OHer mi Main itrrf

Cottage Grove, Ork.

A.H.KING
Attorney ait Law,

COTTAGE. GllOVE, OliE.

J. f. JOIIXSON and F. .f. EBY

tittorntysand Coun$clors-at-Lai- c

Epeelal attention stven to Mining, Corporation
and Mercantile Law.

0eeoverOrmn &. llemenway' store.

COTTAGE GROVE. ORE.

JEROME KNOX
Attorncy-at-La- w

Preapt attention raM to Mining But lue t

Cottage Grove, Ore.

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking

main street
Cottage Grove. Ore.

Common Rough Lumber
sii.oora:R. di
BOOTH-KELL- Y MILLS,
SAGINAW,. OREGOX.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker

at reasonable coargea.
Alt work guaranteed llret-ela-

WatetaM, Cloeki and Jewelry at Lowest Prlcei NEW
nil: fiwnrp nu

BARKER & PERMAN
PROPRIETOR OF

THE EXCHANGE "57
IJEALEUB IN FINE

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Mtattreet. ctleo Jrot- - 'r.

r.ellence I'hone No. 2&1 office Phone 1&6.

J. E. HOSMER,
rilYSIClAN and SURGEON

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Specialty.
Office noun from from

Sunday from je
Office Madien lluildlng, Main ttreet,

COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON.

The First National Bank
OF

Cottage Grovk, Ore.
Paid up Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security.

Exchangee sold, available any place
thoUnited Stated

DmviN Bairrow,
Preildent,

.
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DR. TE DISEASES
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Tuuhv mn tod middle I

frum Ihm eiTitrf ri vmithrni ii I
cretlona or cicnifi in mftturtr ,

a f IJriimlliia--, m. 11 comblnallos it I

f only airurd Tram. dlt but permanent
cure. Ttia Doctor doe nut claim to perform

Y whnniu,, , ,! ,o d jair aim
fQUara eiirnlclan and Hurccon,

8 U liK paalally-lllava- Tof
MYI'IIIMM thnroUBblr arndlciited fromA tba iiteiu nllliout lli0Uaoo(la.f..iry,
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CAUTION!

Tills Is not u gentle word but
when you think how IIhIiK' you are
not to purchase the only remedy uni-
versally known unci n remed.v' that
has hud tin? largest mile of any medi-
cine. In the world since Wis for the
cure and treatment of Consumption
nml Throat and Lung troubles with-
out losing Its great popularity all
these .vears. you will lie thmktul we
called your attention to HoscheeV
Herman Syrup. There are so many
onllnary cough remedies made by
druggists .and others that are cheap
and good for light colds perhaps, but
for severe CoukIis. Itronchltis, Croup

mid especially for Consumption,
where there Is dltllcult expectoration
and coiighlngdiirlng the nights and
mornings, there Is nothing tike (ter-
mini Syrup. The i" cent she has Just
lieenjiitrodttced this year. Regular
(die cents. At all druggists, (iar-mn-n

& Ueinenwny Co.

WANTED.
We would like to ask. through the

columns of your paper, if there Is
any person who has used Green's
August Klower for the cure of Indi-
gestion. Dyspepsia, and Liver
Troubles that has not lieeu cured
and won'i--o mean their results, such
us sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costiveness, nervous
dys)opsin, headaches, despondent
feelings, sleeplessness in fact. ..iiv
trouble connected with the stomach
or liver? This medicine lias lieen
sold for many years in all clvllited
countries, and we wish to corre-
spond with you and end yon one of
our books free of cost. If you never
irtetl August Flower, try a cent
bottle first. We have never known
of Its failing. Ifso, something more
serlons Is the matter with with you.
The -- . cent size has just Iwen intro-
duced this year. Itegular slie "."

cents. At all druggists. U.u.Ckkkk.
Woodbury, X. .1. (inrinan & Hem-euwn- y

Co.

ASK THE AGKXT FOR

TICKETS

GREAT

VIA

II n n

l'anl.

1

Kail way

Spokane, Dutiitli,
Minneapolis, Cileayo,

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

TRAINS DAILY
FAST TIME.

THOUOHOUT.

Day Coaches , Palace Tourist
Sleepers, Dining and Buffet,

Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip through the Cascade and
Rocky Mountains.

For particular,!, ifatee, Folders
on or addrean

J. J'HALOX, T. V. A.
DICKSO.V, C. T. A.

122 3d St., Portland Ore.
(A. B, C. DENNISTOX.,
tlj Flrit Avenue,

A D rn V
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St.

and

full
etc. call

IV.
II.

G. V. I'. A.
Seattle

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

New Discovery
rorCiOIII1I1M und ,'.,OI.IIM

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monef back If It fait.. Trial Dottlei free.

WANTED SEVERA I. IXDCSTRI-ou- g

perHons In each ntnto to trni-e- l

for house fHtnblisheil eleven years
nnd with u large capital, to cnll
upon incrchnntr) und iiKcntH for suc-
cessful nnd profitable lino. Perma-
nent engagement. Weekly cash
wuiury fit nnu 1111 traveling ex,
peiiseH and hotel bills advanced in
cnHh each week. Experience not
esseiitlnl. Mention reference nnd

sel envelope. THE
tf.ll Dearborn St.,

1. WALTON
U. 6, CommlHloner

T

01

NESS
Notary Public

Walton fe Iess
LAWYERS

rrtcthe In State and Federal Court., Work In
V. Land Offlte. Kntriei made and proofi
beard,

EUOENE - Oil EG OX

If you want first-clas- s, artistic
printing call at Bohemia Nugget
office,

C.J. MILLER, West Side.
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The manufacturers

of the McCormicK

guard the interests

of agriculturists by

a machine

that works success

fully in the ficld.and

the farmer should

guard his interests

by

the McCormick
a machine that

Wynne
Hardware Co.

T j&mfo.

EQUIPMENT

NATIONAL,

8.

building

K
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OREGON
ShojtLine

and union Pacific

2Chli'i

TlJIB s, IIEDI t AlUUVK
from I'lirtluiiil fkom

Ilener,
Ft. Worth, Duialia, ..'lOp.m.
Kangux City, St.
l.onip.C'liii'niio and
I,

Salt likp Denver.
Ft. Worth. Omalia. 10:SOa.m
tanaH Citv, St.
I.oni, Chicago and
Kant.

St, I'miiI IWulla Walla. Lew
. Fast Mail, iston . Spokane, 7 35 a. in.op. m. uallaco, 'oilman,

via Minneaiioliii , St.
Spokane. 1'aul. Dnllith. Mil- -

wnukee, Ciiicago A
Kast.

70 Hours

iPORTLAND TO CHICAGO

exSund'y

Saturday

XO CIIAXtii: OF CAItS.

AND RIVER SCHEDULE

FROM PORTLAND.

lAllBailingdateAaub-- 1

p. m. Ject change.
IForSan Franciico

Daily

in.

p. m.

L.ike.

et.

to

ISail every dayg.

RlVKIt

To and Wav
Landings.

p. m.

p. in.
except
Sunday

A. L. Gen. Paenonger Agent.
Portland, Oregon.

Among

Tut

.Daisies

5taitdsfor the best
that ismeidc in

Jbotwear.
AT ALL LEADING DEALERS,

C.GOTZIAiS&
MANUFACTURERS.
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has a record of

seventy -- two years

of continuous sue-ce- ss

in the harvest

fields of the world.

Write for a "Model

Machine," which
tells how to guard

your in-

terests in

buying harvest-

ing machines.

Cottage Grove
Oregon.
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PREVENTED A

LYNCHING.

When Justice Brewer so emphati-
cally denounced lynching the other
day at Milwaukee, he gave no mere
academic expression," said Henry
I). Kstabrook, general solicitor for

une western union leiegrapn com
party. "I believe lie would be
willing to put his opinions into
practice, for know of one occa
sion when his tact and moral
courage saved negro from lieing
lynched.

"About twenty years ago Justice
llrewer was a member of hunting
party 111 the northern part of
Wyoming. Among the others who
went along were Judge Davis, noiv
a member of the Philippines sup-
reme court; Hlraer 1). Prank, clerk
of the United States circuit court
at Oliaha.'host of the party: his

soil, myself and one or
two others. As our cook we had
a negro whom everyone
"Hilly Goat," for he was
with have butted, a goat to death.
He was great, burly fellow, fair
cook, and, like most of his race.
extremely fond of liquor. He had
been told not to touch the demi

Tickets east via all rail, or bout and jolin in the mess wagon, ns its
via Portland, j tents were supposed to be for med--
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- ical purposes, but, jiidcinii from
suhsectttent events, lie did not obey
those orders.

' "Game was plentiful, and a few
days after we made camp we bae-
ged several mountain sheep, some
elk nnd antelope. One morning
word was brought to camp that we
Had caught a big grizzly m a forty- -

pouiui oear tiap. All 01 us went
out to see the brute. The clog to
which the chain was attached had
got fast between two trees, and tlfe
grizzly's movements were some-
what limited. After lie had roated
and tried to break the chain lie was
shot and skinned. It was then that
"Hill Goat's" peculiaractions were
noted. He had every appearance
of a negro crazed by drink. As.
soon as the bear was shot he went
and butted the dead animal with
his head. When the grizzly was
skinned the negro wiped his bloody
hands on Justice Urewcr s clothes,

"What do you mean, you rascal?'
cried the justice, at the same time
exhibiting more
than could be expected under such
circumstances.

Air. Prank was not a witness
ol this incident, or probably cor-
rective measures would have been
applied, immediately. When we re-

turned to the camp Judge Davis
took Mr. Prank's little son on his
lap and started to teed him some
jam out of a jar. "Bill Goat" came
along at this moment and knocked
thejar out of Davis' liand, at the
same time saying with an oath:

"Dat my boy. If anybody feed
him I feed him myself."

' The negro's actions wete be-

coming alarming, ami a member of
the party was sent down to the

.1-- l.i I. .11 Mr 1,1' tile kiln.
KoiclniiK, ILK1H

la

ntimi. lie e.iine tiinnlue to the pliaiic.Mt Ith tl.e prtivUlmi of the net uf

camp at once. Meanwhile the negio unfertile aide of
riiKiUB4iroiind like iiuul CiilifuriilM.Oiemin.Nevutlii ;.r,,("r ,lil")l,'r ,'"

threatcnuiK ''i1'"1'"" ftii X W,?!
Til you!" Hhoilteil when flUh-- l "i'ublle UulilKeVh;

hc.snw Frank, made rush
toward his employer. I'rank had
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to kill us all. ?
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'"kill urn

lie a ; a

strength and wiison "." iniaimy men in inn. niru hit - vv- -
,

No. the lnl tu IIuh liiHHnoril"urn iitiitcinimt MOI. orexpert boxer. He met tile vUaM u(tlls ,
NW , s (, Nl-t- i olsic 'biteim-n-t No. fur tin. imrcliiico of

with a terrific blow full in the ;n M xp s ItmiuV '.' W HW l'i I "I Hm Nn. M.
i.or,,V Tfirx tl ,li.l iii,l inr Hill I., il.i ll. '...I 1,1 Tl)W llhlllll Sulllll. ItutlUU ,'t Vt

Goaf uml the dose repealed more vnhuihl,. for i.n timber or .to.,,. " ,rZL,'.n!'ri,l.!1'f u?ll"" for 111 funiilit ! for"Itill i'ni" HKf e titiini pnrniifea, ,md luiIlKOIII and ...,i,i ,.i ItlmlxT or ns t win for uarlcu turn
tttcn ran Krauueauie camp ax. .1. J. niton, V. I'.iniinllciii.r
We got our rillcs, and the ttcgio KiietU', (irciton, I'rlduy the III,

was covered bv three Winchesters ''"yof "W- -

,n less tune than takes to .ell it. tV!r. t'TlU . A.
lhe negro stood in front, bratnlibli- - llemeuHuy, C. II. Duttuii, of CottiK.
iiir his ax. licliiml mm was J us- - iirove, uuie t'o., (itinn
tice llrewer without a weaoii of
any kind. This did not seem to
bother the jurist, however. He
stole up behind the crazed
and, like a flash, wrenched the ax
from his hands.

"The negro then toreaaound the
camp threatening to kill us all, and
the rest of us held n council to de-

cide what to do with him lie al-

ways kept far from us that it
was impossible to Insso him nhd tic
him up, ami the lives of the whole
partv were tiicuiiuccd. The horse
wrangler, a man used to Western
methods of justice, advocated
lynching him to save the rest of us

or
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to hang the cook if he could
caught, otherwise shuot Hgricnlttirtll
Justice llrencr took part

IIIIIIMTalthough v.,m,...
that the derterminntion the
others did not find favor with

did not until little inci-

dent gave him the cue. Mr. I'rank
got out his Inriat and started

eluiina

much the negro.
"Paiia's goin' hang "Hill

Goat," he sobbed. Papa's goin'
hang "Hill Gont.';
"Justice then got and

turned Mr. Prank.
can't blame any

you what you are about
said. the

first law nature, and you may
think necessary kill this negro

save your own lives. don't ask
you think the conveniences
vour act oritur unoti"....
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vanity were deadly
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When trump sounds some
will to wait 11

minute. .
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A walk miiy your appetite,

but tramp will house
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The who cannot
holds his

luiH been beaten.

DYSENTERY WITHOUT

OP DOCTOR.
"I am from a hard

dux" dysentery nays T.
a known merchant of

lined email
bottloof Chamberlain's Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and

a 1

the hcHt cholera in world."
no need a doctor

when this no doctor
prescribe a medicine

bowel complaint In form
adult. never faila and
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the Seaside ami

the

.Southern I'acllle Ciiinpan.v lias
placed rales
round-tri- p tickets the various re-

sorts along lines,
connection with the
Kastern Railroad, the
seaside Yaipilun Ilav, latter
tickets good for return until October
10th.

Three day tickets Ilav.
good going Saturdays, returning
Mondays, are re-
duced ratea from points,

north Kast West
Lines, enabling people spend

the seaside. Very round
also imulo between

points tho
Moiitncrn i'acllle l'i'oii going

niiiuni.v mommy
iillowlug I'ui people spent

tho country
town the day
land.

Tickets from Portland Yaipilna
liny good for return via Albany
East Side, Corvallls and West
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NOTICE TOR I'UIILIOATION.

United .States Land Olllcu,
Rweburu, Oiu , Apr. '.'0, 1II0H.

Notice Is hereby eiven that In ,.,,m,ill.
ance with Hie provisloiiw of the act of
Coniiresa of June II. IH7S, eiititled "AnAct for the aale of Timber l.undn in thentaten of Oidifornlii. (), ,, w...,,..i..
nnd Jahinu ;n Territory,,' as extended
to all Die I'uhlle Land Htutoa by act of
AuuiiHt I. IHII2.

NATHAN E, CO.M1T0N,
ofCottnije Grovo, Co. of Lane, Htale ol
OifKonliiia this dayllled in tills ufllco
lilsKworimtatunentNo. lOSl.fortluipur-cliau- e

of the went half of tlin west half nf
Hee Nol!0 Ip I'll H, of Raimo I W and will
oiler proof lo show that the hunt souehtla more valuable for its timber or stonu
than for aerieiilturul .n,riuiU.u ,,,i ...
tahl Hh IiIh claim to mild laud buforo
tlio ltee Inter and Receiver of this olllcoat RoHcburK, Oregon, on Monday the
'Jltli day ol Auu'.. IIIO:i.

He mimes nn wUiicknch:
1'Vmk ll PhiiiipH, i.',ank I). Whculer,Joseph K Yoium, John I) Palmer, nl
liotlaifu drove, Ore.

Any and all persoiiu eliiiiuiim adverse-
ly tile d li,,lu .., ...
(pioBted to lllo their elainis in lhH odico
011 or before said tt li day of Am.'.. lUO.'l.

J. f. HllltHILH, JIl'glHlllr.
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A uriuvoua wall nfil IIIAftiiinne i.. ....

suit of unbearable mini from flV.ir tnvn.l
oa-aii- Dizliess, lliickiicho, Liverconipla nt iiiid Conatlpatlon . Hut thanksto Dr. Line's New I, ir imiiu .1... ?
an end to it all. They rtl K0IltlJ )lltthorough Try them, Onlyager 0 & E R It, Albany, Oregon. ttc.1 by Morgan .V Hrciiaut, .iriilBHt


